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OVERDOSE IT.
We are reluctant to rebuke our able

and excellent democratic coteiuporaries
Omaha and Nebraska City. We are

loth to admit to ourseJf that they have
made a blunder we don't think they
often do. But in their zeal toaisist Mr.
Taffe to a for Congress
they have rather overdone the thing.

'They slopped over a little, but they won't
do so any more. Brownville Democrat.

How i that for "high?" Have th
.Xcict or the Omaha Herald heard any-
thing about "Zabriskie" or "John Taffe
.jr.," recently. We hope those journals
will copy the above item from the Demo-- .
wrf together, with the letter from the
:ejctment on this subject.

THE EVIDENCE.
Upone our call for the publication of

die eTHciaee taken by the "investigating"
Committee, the Pl&ttair.outh Herald

as iJ.jws :

Joat's it exactly. We luodt heartily
approve bove suggestion. The evi-

dence let ua have the evidence. Will
the Journal being the only Republican
j.uper publikKed. at the. capital, ani con
aequentiy the only oc navmgeasy access
ta the evidence; give us me evidence,

t 41 then we fhall see v.'ho is willing to !

he just and publish it. We bb.aH confi- -

! ' Jeatly look for the first chapter of t lie
.evidence in the next issue of the Journal. "

We assure the Herald that it is nii-st-

j ken in imagining for an instant that we
j were talking buncombe. Weareinearn- -

s c.-u- , ana we can ior puDiicaiion oi trie
evidence by those who have it in itosscs- -

j ion. It is not of "easy access" to the
Journal, for it it was not left at Lincoln

j or put on file in any department. It
vitf the desire of the Commissioners

i tkat it should be presented and placed
, whjre the public could have access to it,

I and it would have been an act of simple
f" justice had this Ieen doni. It wn not

. even read to the Joint ('(invention, that
.heard the report based upon it. We

j will publish it with pleasure if the com
mittee will furnish us a copy, or put the
original where we can take a copy and
have it properly certified. - If there is to
be any dodging in this matter, we intend
t keen Uie people posted.
Journal.

Is it a fact which the Journal Ptate.",
that the evidence is not at the Capital f
"Where is it ? Will somebody enlighten
us and the public ? We were honest in

k supposing the evidence was of "easy ac- -

!ees" by our cotempary. If not, then
with the Journal that it would

have been "a simple act of justice to the
commissioners" to have it placed where
the commissioners may have it for a de-

fence when needed. It is not only an
"act of justice" toward the commis-
sioners to have this evidence where it
can be seen when needed, but it is most
certainly an aet of great injustice to the

i Investigating Committee to have this
i evidence lost or niilaid. This evidence
j is the foundation for their report, and

' the committee should, in justice to them-- 1

seive. see to it at once, and ascertain
what has become of the evidence.

SEED CATALOVl'E, ASI TEOUAL
'

OC1IIE FOB Jt70rf
' 1 1 f Cr-- .. f- - V. 4.
H Lratcd Seed Importers and Growers, of
; J Rochester, N. Y. , have just published

t their annual " Cataiooit. : of Seeds,
'

AND (iL'IDE TO TTIK l'LO'WKR AXD VEO- -

; "ETABi.r. Garden." This new and val- -

4

AJfD

in

me

uaoi? work contains iuu uescnptions ct
about fourteen hundred varieties of flow-

ers and vegetables, with instruction for
their cultivation, and directions in regard
te the best use to make of them in laying
out parterres, gardens, etc. It will be
Kent free on application to M. O'Keefe,
Ton Si Co.. Seedsmen and Florists Roch-
ester, N. Y. ' "

I in m i a; r t io .
We are in receipt of a 'number of let-

ters every week asking for information
on this subject. The qnestions aked
vary widely with each writer, but thpy
may all be summed up into one grand
query: Is Nebraska a desirable place
for people t go, when from any cause
they sec fit to change their place of resi-
dence? This covers the whole ground.
We answer the question yes. Taking
all views of the matter, summing up the
advantages and subtracting drawbacks,
we unhesitatingly state that, on the
whole, Nebraska is without a rival in the
inducements it holds forth to those de-
siring to locate in the new and growiug

. west These in lucements are heightened
in value by the fact that they arc each
diy growing more rre, and some are
reaxijig to exist for instance cheap
lands. Others are, on the contrary,

We will mention a few f the leading
attractions which our State offers to ts.

The cheapest and most fertile
lands in the world ; well-water- ed and
with, plenty f timber to meet all ncces- -
fities, and stone and coal in abundance.
A mot charming climate, a pure, dry

free from sudden changes and
violeut storms. Plenty of the best and
furest water. Good social and religious
communities. A splendid free school
system, whereby every child can enjoy
facilities lor obtaining an education. In
brief there are no drawbacks to a pleas-a- t

residence in southern Nebraska, but
s"7.ch as may le overcome with a little

c'oie and patience ; and there are many
advantages which cannot be obtained
'ta'where with any effort

It" you intend to move 'to the west, by
" looans ivtrr.t tsi Vchra-k'.i- . Jroirn- -

! ftfc Democrat.
1 rxiticr Thni U 4?al(t.-ii- a in rA

li 'tncT cn liorsekack or in a carriage, and
I . 'oaststhat he can walk from HohenH-h- -

f igertj Munich quicker that any of his
1:

... : :VOL'. b.

TIf K MII)LAU PACIFIC.
One of our Nebraska City exchanges

send up the following mournful wail,
which must make the "ainmiles" feel
badly for leagues around:

"Dr. Converse returned to the city
this morning. He is unable to give us
any encouragement concerning the Mid-
land Pacific, but seems to think that no
further work can be done until they give
$150,000 in bonds, or the first mortgage
bonds of the company can be cashed for
seventy cents on the dollar, or the State
Line road can be completed t Nebraska
City, which will be two years hence.

"He inibrms us that arrangements have
been made to build one hundred miles of
the State Liue road this season, and he
will probably make his heal quarters at
Warsaw and superintend the construc-
tion of this line. The balance of that
road will be finished next season and that
then tho work on the Midland 'will be
pushed vigorously.

"It is indeed unfortunate for the peo-
ple of Nebraska City especially, and for
the people of Otoe, Lancaster, Johnson
and Gage counties generally, that work
cannot go on at once on these Nebraska
lines. The suspension of opperation for
two years will hurt ur business interests
for that length of time, but when the
lines are completed and the connection
with the U. P. effected,' they will become
the great through lines across the country
and Nebraska City will ppeedily bound
into her place in the lead of all western
cities." .r

The Brownville Democrat append the
following:

r
. "The State Line Road has consolida-

ted with the Burlington and Southwest
ern, and its Nebraska terminus therefore
is at Rulo instead of Nebraska City. It
is "unfortunate for the people of John-
son and Gage counties that work cannot
go on," and the "suspension of operation
for two years, will hurt the business in-

terest!" of those counties dreadfully.
But Johnson and Gage never had much
confidence in the Southwestern and will
not be much surprised to hear of its pre
mature death.

We are truly sorry our neiuhiior is
ho discouraged. Three weeks ago that a
,ia)f ilo.cn j, woujc frum it
The "Southwestern must be built."

It may be exceedingly "unfortunate
f r the people of Johnson and Gage
counties," but we incline to the belief
that they are rather fortunate than other-
wise. How luuch ha.s Otoe and Lancas-
ter counties been "fortunate" in having
the Midland? We think Otoe has been
"fortunate" to the tune of about 150,-UO- 0

in bonds. Do the people of John-sxi- n

and Gage desire to be "fortunate"
in that way, or do they prefer their pres-

ent misfortune ? We think the B. k M.
Toad will let the good "people of these
counties have a ride into Plattsmouth
soon. Their line will run much nearer
to "the people of Johnson and Gage
counties," than the Midland ever will.

lEnilromls.
It may not be amiss to ca!l the atten-

tion of some of our railroad frieuds io
the fact that men, with the elements of
manhood so prominently developed as
western meu have them generally, may
be persuaded and induced to do much
but cannot be coerced to do a thing. If
the Midland Pacific Corupanj- - means to
take the position indicate.! by the letter
from Hon. John B. Bennct if they
think they can force the people of Otoe
county . to give them more bonds, they
will most assuredly find - themselves wo-ful- ly

mistaken. Men will sacrifice prop-
erty and interest everything but they
will not be forced. Tho compauy may
have us in its power it may be able to
damage us much, but we know full well
that it cannot afford to hold the line and
lay out of the use of the money invested
long without losing quite as much as we
will. It munt, for its own protection, ci-

ther build the road or sell out. jVe-brasl- ca

City Press. '

Coming.
Never before at anv one time in our

history has immigration been as great as
it now is, and the prospect of being this
spring. The Eastern States are just wak-
ing up to the advantages and induce-
ments offered by one ' State and arc
coming by hundreds. Southern Ne-
braska too seems to be the favorite point.
An immigrant from Page county, Iowa,
informed us this week that 110 families
from that place would le in Brownville
in a few days, cn route for the little Blue.
He also said that nearly 2X) families from
New England were coming out in May
for the same point.

begins to look like business. In
a very short time that beautiful river,
ami all others adjoining, will resound
with the Jiuni ef'labor and industnv and
Nebraska will be the "Gem State" of
the UhioiUjOur. advantages are begin-
ning to be appreciated, and just such
another rush of immigration as will ensue
the . next, year will be almost without a
parallel. . ., . ,

Let them come.- - Brown rille Dem.
'

The Oldrst Settler.
! Next to the oldest inhabitant the old-

est settler is an important personage in
this western country. .And no small de-

gree of interest attaches to the man who
fcuccessfully establishes his claim to being
recognized as the first man who set np
his home in the great wilds of any given
State. Of approximate consequence is
the original settler of a section, and even
the first man who drives a fence post in
a county is a man of some note.

It is of course impossible now to tell
who was the first white man who looked
upon the broad and fertile prairies of
Nebraska. Many adventurous hunters
and trappers gazed with rapture upon
its beautiful expanse, and trapped tho
furry denizens of its streams long before
any man was found bold enough to set
up therein his household goods. J

To the distinction and distinction it
certainly in of being the first lona fide
settler of Nebraska, Mr. Wm. M. Mad-do- x,

now living in Falls City, Richardson
county, lays claim, and no doubt justly
enough, lie emigrated to the Territory
of Nebraska in 1854, arriving at the pres-
ent site of Nebraska City on the 7th day
of April in that year. At that time
Major Dewns was the only man of family
in the Territory, and he was connected
with an Indian agency and was not a
permanent resident. Such is the sub-
stance of the statement of Mr. Maddox
in this connection, and if he is mistaken
we are not sufficiently posted in the his-
tory of the early days to detect the error.

iirownvUle Democrat . '

The laws of Nebraska exempt a borne
stead and five hundred dollars vorth of
personal property from sale under nn
execution. 1 his is thought by many to
be an unjust provision iu favor of the
debtor.

-.-fc'-.i 1 '...... ; . i...

PIATTSMOUTir: NEBRASKA,
THE 31 ID LAX I "PACIFIC RAIL- -

: ROAD.

lanportant lietter from Vie President
... ., ,. John It. Bennett. - :

' '-

- rFrolm the ChrcnicleJ '

Ma. Editor: In your issue of the 13th
inst, you make the following inquiries.

"The people are exceedingly anxious
about the work on the Midland Pacific.
When will the work be resumed? Will
some man in authority give us . light on
the subject? It . is due the people to
know something about this matter, and
we hope to get the desired information.
Our Bonds have been issued and we have
a right to know to what se i they have
been put." I will endeavor to give you
the desired "light," and will begin where
yon left off Otoe County did give the
"Midland Pacific" one hundred and fifty
thousand... dollars,. . of..her .Bonds, unon a
written condition that the proceeds of
the sale of the said Bonds should be
used towards building a railroad in Otoe
County, and it is due to the "people to
know to what use they have been put. ' '
Since the delivery of those Bonds ro the
Midland Pacific, the company have sur-
veyed a line of Railroad from Nebraska
City tof Grand Tsland," Located, 'and Gra-
ded the roadbedysriid pntt in stone culverts
complete,: to Lincoln , fifty eight -- miles,
forty miles of which' are in Otoe County.
Upou the first twelve miles the Company
have furnished and laid dowa the .ties,
iron rails, side tracks,' ard switphes'and
put" in seventeen heavy Bridges"making
it complete as a first cla.sb Railroadnpon
the said completed road they have now
running one Engine and. four flat cars.
They have built a good and" substantial
Engine House and Water tank. At the
depot (the place so diilicult for strangers
to find, ) there are about two acres cov-
ered with Bridge Timbers. The. whole"
amount of work done, ' and material fur-
nished as shown by Vouchers on file in
the office of this eomnanv cost over four
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Thus
you will gee that for every dollar the

people have given the "Midland Pa
cific," the Company have spent three
dollars in the County. From the above
showings, which I .have endeavored to
make correctly, I see no reason why the

people should be m , exceedingly
anxious and girspiaous especially when
such men as Robert Hawke. John Ham-
lin, John Maxonaud others acknowledge
that the Midland l acinc hasadvaced
the price of real estate in Otoe county one
million dol'ars since thev began the en
terprise., i Now, in answer to the ques
tious. . "When will work' bo resumed?"
I will say, that just as soou as Otoe and
Lancaster counties "come down" with
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
each, the work will be resumad, unless
the said counties wait until the company
make different arrangement, in such
case it may be two or' more years, the
whole depending more or less on circum-
stances. The company expect to expend
this year in cash, over one million dollars
of money in the construction of railroads,
cither in Nebraska or Iowa, nnd it is an
unsettled question; .with-- , them to-da- y,

whether to . make Nebraska . City or
Keokuk their headquarters. ,for the dis-
bursement of that money.

Before closing, I will say one or two
words in regard to reports on our streets,
which are a repetition of what have leen
current for the last two years, that the
"Midland Pacific" had sold out to the
B. & 31. That the B. & M. intend to
take up their track west of Plattsmouth
and tnoveitdown here; that Plattsmouth
is too near to Omaha to !m profitable for
a bridge, and consequently they either
have or will buy the "Midland Pacific"
and move their jpad from Plattsmouth
down here. - The above report is circula-
ted and believed by very many intelligent
men at this place. So far as the bridge
and tearing up of the B. & M. road
from l'lattsmouth west. is concerned, I
will leave the Plattsmouth Herald to an-
swer ; but so far as the selling out to the
B. & M. is coueenied, I will say that ice
are ?wt now, never hare, nor never expert
to Ije for sale to the .B. & 211. nor ttny
other campany. We are now. and have
been for the last two years associated with
a great consolidated Midland interest,
our line forming a link in. and a part of
a through line from New York and Phila-
delphia to Ft. Kearney, one hundred
ana forty-eig- ht miles' nearer from ocean
to ocean than any other line now in

That our consolidation is
composed of tho Pennsylvania Central,
Pau Handle, Columbus and Indiana Cen-
tral, and the Toledo, Peoria and. Warsaw
Railroad Companies, extending from
New York and Philadelphia to Keokuk,
where. a railroad bridge is now nearly
completed across, the Mississippi River,,
and that we don't expect to sellout, give
tip, turn a fide, or get discouraged, until
wo place Nebraska City and Lincoln on
one of the best through lines in the Na-
tion. If the "people", are willing to
wait until we can accomplish all this, all
light; if not, and they get too "exceed-
ingly anxious," I think they had better
take hold and help things along a little
themselves. I think there is something
for few to do, as well as for the "Mid-
land Pacific." The Bv & M. R. R., is
now emptying our Hotels in this place
taking the travel by way of Plattsmouth .

to Lincoln. One mouth wore and the
B. i M. will lay lumber and coal down
in the city of Lincoln as cheap as it is
laid down here, and then aicay goes onr
Western and Sovthicestcrn Lumber trade.'

Three months more, unless something is
done, and that quickly, will spread a
gloom over this town such a has never
been witnessed since the great carrying
trade of the Plains was transferred from
this place to Omahai The "goose" that
so many of you expect to pick the bones
of, instead of being, fattened on the
"graves" of certain individuals may yet
be fattened on the "grass that grows
green on the streets ot Ivebraska City.

J. IS. rSENNETT,
Vice President M. P. R. R.

A Nad ichnonledgenifnt.
The following is a fuueral speech which

a Paris paper assures us was actually pro-
nounced at Montmatre, the other day,
by a father at the grave of his son :

"Gentlemen," said the father, in a voice
full of emotion, "the bods' before me
was that of my son. ' He was a young
mau in the prime of life, with a sound
constitution which ought to have insured
him a hundred years. " But misconduct,
drunkenness and debauchery,- - of the
most disgraceful kind, brought him. in
the flower of his age, to the ditch which
you see before you. Let this te an ex-
ample to you ani to your children. Let
us go hence." ' '

The 'American colony of Paris has
lost a "bright particular f tar" in the
person of the pretty Elizabalh Field,
daugter of llickon W.' Fie-J- Jr.. of
New York, "ho married, , on the iid inst.,
a young Roman gentleman with tho
sounding title of Price de Trigiaco
Brancaccio.

The Ohio Legislature' has passed a
bill to provide "subjects" for medical
students.

from the lion. Jolm Taffo
,iue omnlia Uepoklirnn. ,

;

Editor Rei-l-rlican- : Several arti-
cles have recently appeared in the Ne-
braska City Aetrj and Omuhs. Herald in
relation to the cadetship to which Ne-
braska, is entitled at West Point and An-
napolis. ,

The purport of these articles is, that I
have. made improper, appointments for
corrupt considerations. If they do not
mean that they do not mean anything.
The first apjtcared in the Jfeics of the
18th ult., as follows:

MILITARY AND NAVAL.
Nebraska is represented by one or two

cadet3 at West Point, and one or two at
Annapolis. But the neonleof this State
are lamentably igneraut of the section of
Nebraska which lias the honor oi fur-
nishing these military

'"-- '
and naval repre-

sentatives. 1

'. In the United States Naval Academy,
sometime; since, we were represented by
a youth hearing the honorable cognomen
of John Taffe, but from what portion of
Indiana he wa--s furnished , to 'represent
Nebraska is as yet a profound mystery.
Recent developments as to the pecuniary
value of these appointments., have
aroused a spirit of inquiry as to what has
become of the Nebraska - cadetship. .
Will some Democratic: member ,at Lin-
coln introduce a resolution of inquiry ?

The second appeared in the same paitf
on the iiSth. ult.;, and is a follows : "

Will tho Omaha Herald telL the public,
who Naval . Cadet ySabrfckip ? He'
seems to' have been appotHte.(i , from
Omaha to the United States '.Naval
Academy at Annapolis. ' - ; j

-- Al.- what John Taffe, is-t- he; John
Taffe in, t)ie same school, from th State-o- f

Nebraska? . . ;

'Is Congressman Tafie a cacfef and' M.'
C. too? . ',--'.- , -

, ;

While.' the; cadetship sales are pro-
gressing it is meet and cxceedingly-agree-- ;

able to ascertain what boys, whose boys,
are representing the State of Nebraska,
at West Point- and Annapolis. ,

Where do their parents live ?
.i. :

jWho .'gave the boys their appomt- -

mcnts?
- We mean business.
The Herald takes up the cry, accord-

ing to order, rehashing the A'ens libels ;

and both of these papers have' recently
ma le frequent alTuMon to thisubject.

The 'Herald, nmongotherthmg.-ssays'- :

"About" the John Taffe who is' in the
sadi'c school Naval ive are equally ig-

norant. He does not live here," . I ,

It might be a matter of. astonishment
to the people of Nebraska that two joiur

. . ,i t i j .i. i i. i ; i- -uuis siiouiu mus Tinuiunmgiy give cur-
rency t their own wore
it nut that those familiar names,- - J,
Sterling Morton, and ( Jeorgo L. Miller
appear at the mast-head- s. But they are
known to l e equal to anything but what
is honorable, and their supreme contempt
for truth is a matter of public, notorieic:
The stupid iHorance which they exhibit
as to the number of cadets, comports
fairly with their understanding of mo.st
other subjects. I would be glad if there
wa come theory upon which these ar-
ticles could be excused; but .1 know t.f
no shadow of pretext upoii, which the
poor plea of mistake could be based.

It is tLercfore faro to eonelndo tbat ic
was the deliberate intention of these two
political lepers to seize upon the occasion
when the country was ready to credit
the most extravagant - charge with. the
hope that some minds would be poi-sona- d

which a correction would never
reach... . . , .
. 1 am aware that such characters, who
never had an honest conviction, and
probably novor will have, uuless they get
it ' in a court of justice, are always
amazed that any one in official position
should do an honest act for nothing, if
he could make pecuniary profit by corrupt
'sales. . , . i

The records of the War and .Navy
Departments are public: and the facts
iu question are readily ascertainable.
Ibis therefore not EuiSeeut to set up
erroneous information as an excuse for
these falsehoods.

I nominated John E. Myers, ofOmaha
to West Point, and I am willing to rest
tho question of his bona Jida icside lice
upon the testimony of such excelcnt
democrats as Edward Creiglitou and V.
E- - B. Kenedy J' '"ami I furthnr submit
whether that poor, I struggling boy wa
selected on, account,, of any--politic- al in-

fluence ho might be ..able, tn, ,cxert.i tI
never made a nomination" to . the JS'a'val
Academy, - n or icas 'tlicre ever' a cadet
namcd-Taffei- rith&of thivc. institntion-tiviu- !

Iu proof of thi,: Mr. Editor,- I
enclose you official .letters from each De-
partment,' which" you' may publi-.- k in
whole or in "part," if you may ' think it

. -- ' . .neoesAarv. i

During the last campaign Dr. Miller
publi.-he-d a palpable misstatement of
facts in regard to a certain vote of mine
upon the subject of aid to railroads, pro-
fessing to take the same from the Globe--

The conclusive proof of the falsity of the
charge was placed before Lis eyes, yet he
refused to make the correction. ' From
that time I have not expected decent
treatment from him. . However little he
may have thought me entitled to, he owed
it to truth and to himself as a gentleman,'
to publish the true record, j Ho did not
do it, and I havo a right to assume that
falsehood, like those under consideration,
was deliberate and malicious. It still
rets upon hhnV unretrneted and unex-
plained. No plea of polities will conceal
his estimate of veracity, or justify him in
bearing falac witness against, his neigh-
bor.

Very truly, '
John Taffe.

Washington,
Navy-Department-

Feb. 20, 1870. J

Sir: The Department has received
your communication of this date, and in
reply inform you that, after the examina-
tion of the records of this office, it is
found that the names of the Midshipmen
at the Naval Academy accredited to the
Territory ami State of Nebraska, during
the last four j"ears, are A. C McMechan
(nominated Ly Hon. S. G. Daily) and
G. A. ZabrUkie, (nominated by Hon. P.
W. Hitchcock.)

There has never been a. XlidaJiipman of
your name in the Siival Academy, and
you have never made a nomination for
that institution.

Very respectfully,'
Ceo. M. Robeson,

Secretary of the Navy,
lion Joun Taeek, House of Represen-

tatives.
War Department, Office ) '

Inspector Military Academy,
Wasuixotox, Feb., sth, lMTU. j

AVv In answer to your letter ff the
2Cih iu-ta- 1 Lave the honor to inform
you that the on'y cadet appointed by
you from Nebraska, has been as follows :

John E. Myers, of Omaha, nominated
by Hon. John Taffe.' .

: '

Very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, - El). SllRIVKR, Inspector.

Hon. John Tafi e, M. 0. ,

War Dwarimekt, Mar. i; 1S70.
perse a named Taffo was ever a

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1870.

cadet of the Military Academy. This
information could not be obtained i?

time to include in the letter of yesterday.
' , Inspector.

A Xew Trouble in llah!
Dr. Tagyart, - Collector of Internal

Revenue tor that Territory, rejorts that
the amount assessed on the proierty de-
rived from the late Ileber C. Kimblll bv
his fort o children could not be collec
ted without tho aid of the military.
Well, we should think not, if that nu
ruerous family objected. . Forty-tw- o

children quarreling among themselves
lor the possession of the parental estate,
would be a very pre3' sight for the law
yers, out quite the reverse tor a revenue
collector, who could n t mutter more than
eight or ten deputies. Then the ques-
tion will come up, if the colletor has a
l itrhtto interfere with these little family
affairs. ' There is an old maxim that a
man s house is his castle. A castle of
Utah logs, garrisoned with forty-tw- o

children, equipped for a siege, would be
a harder; thing to storm than a King
street distillery. - And suppose Brigham
should take a notion to order out

and form a hollow squarearound
the entire ' city of Saints', what , will the
Collector do then, ioor thing? 'How
will even tho military avail him, where
the annual reinforcement of family light
irrfantrY is'so prodigious as.to eelinse tha
results of the most persuasive efforts of
tho wiuriest recruiting othcer' lit Uncle
Sum's service ?,. That man's place b? ny
siuccure. . '. . ... - ...

To. the .Officers of all Sunday Schools in
'Nebraska : ' "' V .

'

1 Dear Bretiiern: Tho Third An-
nual Session of the Nebraska-- State
Sunday School Association, will be held
in Brownville, commencing MayU4th
and continuing three days. The session
of last year' was very interesting; we
trust a largo number of Delegates' will
meet with ua upon the occasion" We want
your aid, we need your, counsels" we
cannot pu.-.l-i forward the Sunday School
cau.e alone, a thousand settlements in
our own State 'require-- attention.' Two
hundred Schools should be organized the
coming year! "" Will you help ? . '

We anticipate the prepuce of earnest
active Sunday School laborers, men who
maki this thing the fetuJy . of their
lives, who love as dearly as life to lead
children to the bles.-e- d Savior. Will you
look over the co'mnnmity where you
live,. nud 'gather some items ofiutere.it
and come to, the convention? Circulars
will Le sent out from this olfiea to every
School for Statistics. Should you fi.iil to
receive onel send me vour address, and
you shall iic, furnished.

1 ours very respecli ally. :

Wm. R. Bently, Secretary.
Omaha, Neb., March 24lb, 187U

' What in tliinc Affe.
. "Father," said a Persian monarch to

an old man who, according to oriental
usage, bowed before the sovereign's
throne, "pray bo seated.- - I cannot re-
ceive homage from one bent with years,
and whose head is white with tho frosts
of age."

"And now, father," said the monarch,
when the old man had. taken the proffered
seat,' "tell me-thin- age, how many of
the film's revolution? hast thou encoun-
tered?' t . ..

"Sir," answered tlu old man,. "I am
but four years old.

- '

"What!" interrupted the king, "fear-es- t
thou not to answer me rashly, or dost

thou jest on the very brink of the
tomb?" .,

"I spoak not falsly, sir," replied the
aged man,' "neither would I offer a fool-
ish jest on a subject so solemn. Eighty
long years have.l wasted in lolly and sin
ful pleasures and in amassing wealth.
none of. which, can I take with, me when
1 leave this world. roUr vears onlv
have I spent in doing good to my fellow
men ; and shall I couut those years that
have been utterly wasted Are they
not warse than blank, and is not that
portion only worthy to be recorded, as a
part of my life which has truly answered
lite s best end : American' Missionary

'! Mr. Beecher, in his Friday evening
lecture at nymouiu Chnrchi said : : . ;

"Our Master palled the fishermen, and
said he would make them fishers of men.
I fish fofruren, aiid am content to take a
uslierman s ilu'ck vWhen I was n bov I
used: to ush in, Boitoa.j,, I would some
times draw up what we called a.&enhin.
I can best describe it by saying it has an
enormous mouth with a tail' to it.
.Laughter. I would throw him in

airain, and catch him four or five times.
Then there, was a kind that would. uibUe,
nibble all ray bait, but never take the
hook. ' There are hist such rconle in the
church. - They take all your attention
and sympathy, and rather like being the
objects of so much solicitude : but they
never coma to God. "When I was a boy
I used to fee the big fish down i.i the
bottom; and I used to drop my hook
down there, and he would go off then.
Then I would drop my hook where he
was,' and he would then go off to some
other plate. I never could make' a fish
bite when he didn't want to. I have
found, it fo in my, ministry. , There are
many of the most promising men in my
congregation, who, notwithstanding ail
my labor for them, may die in their sins.
But.-wor- 'on, : work for all men. work
without ceasing. Bless God if you catch
men ; and, if you don't, keep on work-- :

ing." ...
The Queen of Belgium has so grieved

at the loss ; of her eldest son, the little
Crown Princo, lhat Jier hair has turned
prematurely gnry, and hardly any traces
of her former beauty remain. Before
tho death of the little Prince; the Queen
was exceedingly fond of riding on horse-
back, and she prided herself on being
the most skilful equestrienne in the king-
dom : but since that mournful event,
which she took so much to heart, she has
never been in the baddle.

George Wakeman, a well-know- n ?our-nali- st

and magazine writer, of New York
died on the 19th, aged 20 years. : Mr.
Wakeman was for several years connect-- '
ed with the editorial staff of the HW2,
and was a favorite contractor to the Ga-
laxy Appb ton 's Journal, nnd other peri
odieals. He held the position as steno-
grapher of the State Assembly last year.

A man recent! v died in 3Iain, and
willed a thoustnl dollars to each of the
county papers. Country editors gener-
ally indorse tho idea. In other localities
ed'tors are looking for some one to folr
lo v the example. Imagine the obituary
notice that-- man received.

' ' ' ' "; V

A bl:t( o.;iiitli having: lx"Cn ..slandered t

as ad to ai!y to the courts for rc i
1

dre.s He rerlied. with tnse wisdom
"I shall never sue anybody for slander: !

I can go into into my ho and work out i.

a iet:or c;iai;.ctt-- r in mx months tliun 1 1

could net in a court houe in a vear.

. tonsil
Marshall Hoile has divided the State

into the following districts lor the purpose
oi taking the next census : .

Omaha City. '

Douglas and Sarpy counties.
Washington and Dodge.
Burt, Cuming and the Omaha Re

serve.
Dakota, Dixon, Leaii-Qui-Cour-

ayne, 1'ierce and the territory adjoin
ing, west. - -

Coliux, Platte, Stanton and Madison
--tlernck, Hall, lulJalo and territory

west.
Cass and Sanders.
Otoe.
Nemaha and Johnson.
Gage, Jefferson, Nuckolls, Saline,

viay ami xernrory lyin. west.
Lancaster, Reward, lork, llaonltoi

Butler and Polk..

It cost $1,843 to wash towels for the
treasury Department at Washington
last year, and there were 3u, 000 towels
wa.-he- d.

Our conversation should be such that
youth may therein find improvement.
women mod sty, the .aged respect, and
men' civility.

.Many a man thinks. 'ir.,ts virtua that
keeps- - him from turning .1 ra.ea!."when
it l only ik lull stomach. One should b
caret ui and not mistake potatoes for
principles...
;,An astronoiher .predicts for this vear a

comet ot such brilliancy, and so near the
earth, that oir nights will bo as bright
as our aav.

Isaac Hill, of New . Hampshire.' was
it is said, the lather ot the custom of
reading speeches in Congress. He was
a vigorou , writer, but io orator.

One hundred thousand dollars in gold
is tlie nice asked lor a emiume tisintimr
by Raphael, now on sale by a Napolitiau
gentleman, and is considered. a fair price
uy Jiiuropean connoisseurs. ,

A movement is on toot in Lonir-e- ss to
settle a liberal pension unon Miss Ida
fjewiSi the lamed e of l.iino Uoi k
Light. . .

-

Governor Hoffman has signed the bill
empowering the eitv ot .ew lork. to
lease a block to the bisters of Charity,
for the purpose oferecting a great found

ng Hospital.
li is a curious lact that ornnes

brought hur-dred- s of miles from beyond
sea. sell in New York to-da- v at less than
half the price of apples of tne ?amo size,

hieh grow almost at our vcrydoors,
The Ottawa count v (Ohiol Z'nioii nro- -

pouuds the following conundrum : ; Can
my one tell how men th t cannot al.so
lately pay small bills, can always find
plenty of money to buy liquor and treat
when happening among friends?

Some rich men have rdedared a larire
sum for the establishment of a new uui- -
Versity on the line of the Pacific railroad,
somewhere east of the Rocky moun-
tains, and have selected Rev. II. II.
Timlow, of East Cambridge. Massachu-
setts to locate it, ani then to preside
oyer it. , ' .,

A sharper has been buying cattle and
selling them at the same price next day.
No one could tell how he got rich by tfie
process until it was found out that he
bought them, in the evening before they
had been watered, ami sold them just
after watering them. The gain wasabout
forty pounds to the ox.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia 1'ost says: "In response
to the floral offering tendered him by a
lady at the Government Printing Office,
tho President blushed, bowed and re-
tired. But when he got out of sight of
the ladies, ' he remarked, "if I'd been
Johnson I should have made a speech."

It is currently rumored in railroad cir-
cles that the New Jersey Railroad Com-
pany is negotiating with the Patterson
and Newark and the Midland Railroad
Companies, whereby the New Jersey
Railroad Comyany will secure a through
connection between tho northern frontier
and Washington, and thns become' the
successful rival of the Erie railwav. .: .

PRICE REDUCED.
The South Western Printing mid PuWi4iin

Association have eomilei;d r.rrangeuietits
wherel.y they are enablcl to supply maileilhflrrrnffly.ior in clalw, with the
L E A DI X U ; JU AG A IX ES --AX D' AV fl EKXI BS;
at publisher' lwt elub rute? either of thefollow i sir UK) IVrioiJiculs at S."?.O0 per ar tium.
Viz: IlaruurV luKaziiic. Harper' Weekly,
Harder s JSMzrir, --Atlantic Monthly. The
Putuam's Mai-'iLiui- .Apidi-UMi'- s Journal. f's

Magazine, l'.iat kwoo.1V. 1'rank Les-
lie's III utra.tei iUrnnh.'y. Vrnnk Leglio's Illus-
trated Newt-paper- , Old ioid New, Tho Chimney
Comer. Hearth and Home. Kither of thefulluwing i:i,U) Periodicals at i2.50, viz.: (Jodey's
Ladies' Book. Madame Demorest'a Monthly,
The Phrenological Journal. The following
$2.50 Periodicals at viz.: Tho Itivcrride,
Packard Monthly. The Ladies' Friend. The
foilowinK io.M J.Mri.,dii;uUi at J4.W. fix.: ThoEclectic Magazine. Every Saturday. Tho Na-
tion. The following- published nt t.lrfl at f 1.50.
viz.: The young Folk. T. 8. Arthur's HomoMagnzine. Peterson's Mnguzine. Ad lre?,

S. W. Priutiug tmd Publishing Association,
Care Box 419, Cincinnati, Ohio.

nihil Jim ,

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY.
AcsrrejfiMe Attests, 63.J6,97,1 1.

Consolidated Statement of the condition ofthe (iRRMASiA. Hanovek. Xiaoba and K:pi;b-i.iclir- e
lusumnce ConipHines, of tho Cirv ofew York, on the 31st day of December. 1.S09.

CAPITAL. .

Aprgreirate Capital....:..... :....2.2no (TO 00
Karpl-i- s , l.bv6.ii7iH

Total Capital and Surplus ,S3.6oo eTu 14... A3SESTS.
United States Securities 82,107.'".''-- no
Loans on ilond atid MortEiise... . .7aH.73o
Loans on Call ('aniply secured .'UI.TmiCajh in Bank and hands of ApenU..". 272.1 i?,r i'iBeal Estate
Other Securif ie. Bills Re-

ceivable,. Bank blocks, etc ," 3fXi.55-- 71

SJ,S30,9T9. 14
LIABILITIES.

Losses in processor adjustment.. 82IS.fiTi2 S2
Other Claims 12,i07 76

3225.S 20 08
mh31 w4 J. X. WISE, Agent.

Sherilf's Sale.
T- - M. Marquett,

vs )rdcr of Sale
David Peareo

otu-- is uereuy circa mat, oy ririe or a
11 decree of the iitstrict (tonrt of tli- - H..nml

Judiciary District, within nnd lor Cas couuly.
.Ncbrnfka. rendered at the Xovember term. A.
1). lstji. and on tae 0th day ot Xoireiubtr A. I.lXt'Q. I will offer for sale at nublie uur-tio- at
ttie front door ot the Court House m Plnttsiiiouth
on Moiid.iy the lsdi day ot" April A- - L. ISTu, at
iu o clock a. m., ot sai 1 day, th e following real
estate, lo-w- it

The undivided one hnlfOf,) of the we-- t ln.lf
(Vj) of lot no. U2l"twelv in Xlovk no. twenty-seve- n

(27) in thet'i'y of Plattsinoiuh. Cius county
X'ebraska. heretofore attached a the property
of the.id defendant. David l'earce. ,

ttivcn under mv hand this l '.iiitlav of Mareb.
1S70. '.J. W. jHliNSdX. SheriS'.

marl.wS of Cams county, Xeieika.
MBKMnHMBaunOMBaMOM

WANTS.
TVMTJM TnV r.f i1,'w.uul j f ill..
J A. P:wkar.!. brick un-on and plasterer. Ho
was last heard from. ua the Inh of Xoveml cr.
iv!.f. in i tai u. ta-i- e. unty. e!r(iska.
Any information of him wiP oe iLHukfuily rc
ceive-- J i.y Lib wne,

M1U. JEXXIE PACK ARD.
ii;ar3I-w- :i Kot-- Island, IJf.

FIXF.. Hrcre .lad;, on the fanu of O. Pick r , '
lh--- mil-- s south of I'lit-a-ouil- i.

March l:.th t 7'! tn:n".2-w- :

NO. 51

Notice.
1 Di.-tr-ii t Court 2d Judicial District within
i an. i ior i .ass county,
llcnry lioeck

v
Al va RittenhWise )

lo Alva Kittei. house, defend- - '
nnr. you are herel.y notireu that Henry lioeck
tiled his Petition in the oittco of the Clerk of theiistrict Court, witlim ami for Cs eonntv, Ne-
braska, on the Lt.th day of March, jS7o, Vetting
forth that he is the owner nnd in i of
lot 4. in block 2 in tho Ctty of 1'latUMiioti'h,
that he and those under whom he cla'ius titlehave had continued possession of laid lot fromprior to the I'.Hh day of November, lt'.t, andhave made valuable improvements, thereon,
that Jiimc A. Doiicluu, under wht tn iia:ntitf
claims title, failed to put a certain deed tor saidlot made by J. W. Whipple, on recor I. iihbouch
said Donelan had fully pai.l said W hippie lornn unn nns a ai'fii ineretor: ana ttint one J .

aucc Lewis ui or about the Mh d.iy of Xovein-be- r.

lHt for an expressed ronsiderui ion of glO
olilained a Quit claim deed of J. W. Whipple
lor said lot. plaintiff at that time on
sai.l lot and beiu in full possession tbcreiif,
wild Lewis well knowintr that plaintiff was theowner thereof, nnd knowing of all ol plaiuti;! 'a
richt and equities therein; that nit Lewis on
or about the hth day of InJ'.i. made a
deed for said lot to Alva Itittpnhoii.t. .lct. n,l:,nt
i'ljinUff at that time uridine on said lot and
beitiK n lull ami .exclusive possession thereof,
and that Fuid Alva llittenhouun took deed
with full knowledge that plaintiff was th owner
of said lot and of all plain'iu ' rights and equi-
ties therein. That eid deed to said Kitten-hous- e

i 3 a cloud on the title of plamtiff to the
same. The object and iirnver of said nelition is
to have said doed to said Rirtcithouse set bm.Ic.
iin.t aeciareu null ana voi 1 una the rest-in- r

on plaintifi 's title to iaid lot 4, in block 2$
in Platt.-uiout-h. removed.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before the lti day of Muv, IhTO. .

11 EX HY BoErh.,
b Maxwkli. A-- .C'HAmAS, his Attorneys,

mar21-5- t ,

Sheriff's Sale?
William J. Hyutt I

vs execution
Hasley Arnold.

Toticeis herehy (riven that I will o!IVr tor
i aIe at Public auction at the front door of' lit.
Court House in the city of l'latuninuth I'ass
county. iSei raska: on Moil lay tho llh lav of
April A. D. IsT'iat lo o'clock a. m., of said day
the following Ileal Estate, tu-w- The undivi- -
iled one-thi- nl i .i of Lot No. four '4' in Block
No. thirty-tw- o l.'iJj the undivided oio.ll.ir.l i'liof Lot No. thirteen 'l.'il in Block No fnty-seve- u

(47; and the undivided ouothird (J:.! t.f lot No.
onc'l' in block No. fortv (bi iiii.l the nioliviile.l
otjo third li d" lot No. nine t:o in 'ijoec No.

hiiu iici and M.lv-seve- n Uo7.and tlie nmii- -

vi led one third ' ';', ' of lot No. t wel vc 12) in
block No one bundic l and sixty-eini- jl (bDii and
the undivided one third of lot No. nine Hi in
block No out huiidrod and sevent v- -i hree (lT.Vi
rind the undivided mie third "t lot No. twi.lve'12)
iu block Nu, due hundred and thirtv-si- v IY.W,

all Leintr-iituat- e in tltc city of Platlsmoiitu. Cass
lunty. Nebraska, and as unon the

reeonled plate of said ity, and taken 'is the
property ot liaises. .ri:Ul ou an exeunt ion intavor of Wiliam J. H va.t. issued bv ll;e Clerk of
the District Court of the county oi" Cass and to
me directed as tSherilf of'sai.l county.

(iiven uudcruiy hand this 1 tit li dav of March
A, D. 1870. J, W. JOHNSON. Sheritl".

fd'Cans coiinl v V.hi-ifc- -i
"Wai.i.ktt Pottesgkr, riflj. Atty.

IllCllt.W.)

Sheriff's Sale
Bryant Cobb, Administrator of the etute of

Wm. 11. W. Cobb, aifain.--t Charles W. Hill
JN" pursuance oland by virtucof a decruu of the

Court of the Second Judicial Dist
rict, within aud lor Cuss county. Nebraska, ma le

the above entitled cause, nnd bearinir date
tho (itli day of November, lwi'.i. I will oiler for

i!c, at public, auction, to tli-- j Ui Ider. ti.r
cash, at tho front door of the Court House, iu
the city ol Plattsmouth. Cass count v, cb, on
the 2'.Hh day of March. A. D. 1K7(. at one
o'clock, p.4 in., of said day, the foil, niiifr de-
scribed red estate, to wit: The northeast
quarter C i section No: thirty ;!tl in township

o. eleven north ot raiiL'e o. tmrleen e:i..t
of tho Sixth W M., situate in Cass, county, Ne
braska, lo be sold as tUe property of said

I'endant, Charles W. Hill, to satisfy sa d decree.
l tie amount ol which is i2.tKw (l and interest
on thesiiine from the date of said d.H-rc- nt tho
rate of lo per cent, per annum, and cor;t of suit,
ataouting to Slo lS and costs of sail!.

J. Yv. JOllNSO.r.
Sheriff. Cu--t- ! touutv. Nebraska

- Stptkn-o- x A Haywako, Atty.s fur plaintiff.
leb2jwot.

Fruit Trees For Sale.
Willi near Twenty yen rs e xperience in fruit

prowiujr and .Nursery Business in Iowa, nnd
recent observations in Cass county. N't b., I am
satistie-- i that with the riifht "varieties nnd pro
per rare you can HUeeesstuIly raise the appb and
lierry. J make the apple anil cherry a t i.euiahl v

ami will fill' ail orders with hardy varieties.
Orders may be left with Wui. Likenb.-rry- . two
miles south of l'lattsmouth. or with Dr. W. S.
Latt.i. at Hock Biitll's. jLwiil liirnihh them at
the following prices:

Apri.KS Two and a half to three nnd i bnlf
feet hiph lrtcts; 3 to 4 feet hii?h lJ' i.cUs; three
eir obis 4 UZt feet high 5"ct-- ; 4 too feet IGrets;

teriau Crab .i to .) lect 2cts.
CitEl:aiK.4Mav Cherry 3 tu 5 feet 2.rieLs oneh:

Endi-d- i Morelb.V)its. ,

Delivered ri-e-e ofchnrse on the earn at Fair
field. Jefferson county Iowa. A moderate charge
made for the material for boxes.

R. M. MOV KR. Baker.
feHTwtf. JcCerson county. Iowa.

Legal Notice.
A. II. Barker, non-reside- deJVuid.iiit. will

take notice that David Samson, on thelSth day
of January, A. D. l7l. liled his petition in the

-t Court ot the Second Judicial District of
the State of Nebraska, within and for Cas
County. The object nnd pra.ver of said ciitiou

toobtain a judiMiiciit for the sum of two hun
dred and fifty dollars; in lao on it prntnixrory
note ilated Sept. 2'. PCs. due nntiiuv after date;
onllinir for'the stim of SI't- pnid on farm. April
17. l'itst. "0r April i.'!, 1n, fH: with interest
from .'ay of April. 1'itt: said note was paya-
ble to, P. L. Wise arid assigned to plaintiff: ttint
on the Itilliday of Febrnarv. 1S7U. t be said David
Samson causcd-an order of Mttichnicnt to be
ssued by the Clerk of slid Court, nnd did cause

the I'ollowinir real estate to be attached, lo wit:
Lot nino'il) iu block number sixty-liv- e itiol, anil
lot nine '!) in block two hundred nnd tweniy-on- e

'221i. as designated upou the recorded plat of
the of Plaltsmouth. Cass caunty. Suite of
Nebraska, the same being1 the property of de-
fendant; and the said A. B. Barker is requited,
to answeron or before the lfitti day of April, A.
D. 1S7U. . . .

Dated March 1st, tb70.
IAVID SAMSOTv. "

By T. M. M a not ktt.mchSwot , A tt'y fir plaintiff.

S1TRLOCK, K. CAXTEB
Notary Pablic.

SPURLOCK & .VINOHAM.

REAL ESTATE , AGENTS.
i

One Door West of Brooks House, up. tairs.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Lands Bought nnd Sol 1. Titles Examined andConveyances Made. Taxe Paid an 1 Receipts
Forwarded Promptly.

-- All Eu.Miiess entrusted to our fare will
receive prompt attcnuun. nar2Jiiatf.
WM- - C. KIBBARD. F. F SPENCER.

HIBBARD& SPENCER

JOBBERS OF

TTarrUirarn Rr Tinnlofro

92 & 94 Michigan Ave.

CHICAGO, 111.
inch 23w3ar

$20,0QQ vorth cf Property
FOll SALE- -

Ooasistinc of faruis.with timber ndjioirng.nc"
I'iat'sinouth. i.roperty in PlftttstiicntJi City
hi.r-.?- tattle, etc.

For further j.i.rticii';; en j ti ; re of or a Id res
.)"--- W. COL V IX.

f

3 T" mo:
'w i i.i. r i x'n 06 ! st b l i x : a co M1I0JA- -

I IJ.N AT lilE

Faimei'j Feed Stable
j Corner of Sixth ;iid Vim Street.-- . Olio Block

North ol the Prcjd.-yleruu- i Churxl r
.eera.-k- a

BATIKS KcCATIMfv. Pro'.
inrlVwtf.

l4.i;iI lN 111' l"VTIIIA.i. :

Pivttk VAtuv Loii. ik ,n. 'r.. Ktiilar
uiiieliiiga every I'hursday evoniiiff. imliu,;
brothers always wclcone.

W. L. WKLLri, i
R. I1EISEI., it-- A

V. V. Li-.U.- All 1. V.- - P.

Pi ATTSM.IfTI! Liih:k No. o A.' Y. A" A. M.
UcK.ilar nieetinfr at their hall on the iir.--t and
thir l Moudny eveniinrrf of eiich mot,!!!. - 'l r.ui.i-ic-

bi'tlhttu iavited in visit.
John w. shannon, w. m.

J. N. Wish. See.
Mvcoy LoiMiK No. 22 A. F. X A. M. Ikegnlar

mcciiug ut Masonic llall, Eri-- t nnd third Kr.- -
1.'V- - J. N. WISE. W, M.(n o. L. SKvaor.T, ec. ...

Nuikaska Cmai-t:- No. X R. A. M. R jular
eotnocatmns second and fourth Tuesday c . --

niiil.s of cmuIi month nt 7 2 o'clock p. nt.
. D. 11. WHLFhEK, llV.v . D. tt viiK, Seo ...

Easti rnStar DKiiKKfiLniniE. Berular meet
ilias of iha l wiiulr held on AVini1ny've-t.in- .

on t.r bcloj'u the fill imoii ot each niouih.
All .MiisUt Masons, their wives, sisters nod

are invited to attend. ' t'nniartiediivr must lv over eighteen vear. nirc
' L - W H KELKK, Patron.Mils. C. A. IK'KK.-I'atrouess-

J. N. V':sk, Reeonlcr.
--

"
' i. o' o.'f.'"Besnlar tnectintri of Phitfc Lod'e, Xo. 7. I. (.

O. F. every Saturday evening, at o i l Follow
Hall. Tranciciil Brother-- , are c.rdia'lv invited
to visit. WM.L. WELLS, N. (i.

H. J. Streiuht, Sec
I. . U. T.

Omvk BftAvrif. Vo.2-- 1' A. Kirk pa (rick WY C.
T. E. B. Lewis. W.-S- . R. I!. indli.im.. Lo.Uo
Dtiuiiy. Meels nt Court lioiiso llall '.every
1 uesday evi uiiiK. Ti. vclii:? l'cinpiats tcsiiccl-full- y

iurited. '
E. i:i sum: IU okkK Loio.k. No. 1. E. B.

Lewis. D. 'i'.; F. li. White. D. S. Met k.t Court
House Hall on the firrt and third Saturday cven-u:- f

i'I'.mi li month. .

St i it in- llni-- I,iI)i;k No. S. 0. J. Davis, W.
C. 1'.: Andrew Colcitiaii, W. S. Meets, at Ml.
l'K'asant every Saturday t vnniiiK. "

Faikvikw Loim.k. No. II. J. J. Chandier.
W. C. T.: U'm. J. Iles-e- r. W. S.: S. W. Calkin.
L'.djte l)ciiily. Meeis ev ei y 'clllesday even --

lit- Travt tint; Templar rospi ctfully invited.
r.riiKK. (ritovK Loi';k. No. 21. Amos (Jrillith,

W.C. '!'.; Jas. lluon. . S.: C. II. Winslow.
Lodjje .Deputy, 'leuls cv cry Saturday evi'iiin,--.

I' raveling Teiupl.i , "spectfiil ly, invited to
meet with us. '

M. I,:ike'it k;ti U
Monthly tnertii-rfS-T-- f the Vestry 1st. Friday

e eiiiliK ol eni-.l- i inoiiib, at tlieRevtory; tjuurtely
ii.celinifs of Vc-tr- y 1st Mondays oi May, Aui;ust,
Xoveml or audi i bruiiry.

II. Sr. UEO. VOENG. Rector,
Wn. L. Wfi.i.s. Cl-r- k.

tt n i.ivi;m o., rs.
PHYSICIAN AND' SI Ro LoX-Hen- di ml

piolcssional service lo lue citueiis ot t a,'ou"i-ty- .
1 I. n iiiisl .corner id' Onk an J Si x : U

streets; o:!iee on Main street, oppoiilo Court,
lloiuc. Plattsiuvoth. Nebraska. tt

J. Vi il.YiAti. XI. .
rilYSICIAN AND SL'R'iLO.X. late a

nf the Army of the Potomac,
Plattsmouth. Nebr.-ifkti- . Olfiee ut O. F. .lolin-soii'- e

Diit?rStoi- - Mni.u ttrocl, opposite Clin k .V

Plu tinners. Private residence col uer of Rock an 1

lDhstrcet.s. two doors south of P. P. ti.iss'.
Sir. J. Y. TtJl).114

Having perinan.'iitly locate l at V'eepin! Wa-
ter Falls, tenders his pnil'isbilinl service to th
itizens of Cass colln' v. VeUr.lsl;.!. i : nV't'.'.ii f.

U. II. HIII KLUl. U. O. HltKETT.

i. si. nvs2s:a:a.i.Ei & c,',;
Real I'state and Tax Puyiny Ajfents, .No'n jes
Public, Fu o and Life Iusura.jii.-- A,'iity, I'latfs-tiioi- it

h. N'ebriMka. jc-4l-i

'i J2. it! MCtl'i; I'T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW nnd Solicitor in Chan

cery. 1 la Ltsin utl Nebraska.
S. AIAX i:i.!., SAM. II. CHAIMAM

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicitor?" laChancery, Pl-i- l Isnioiii h, .N el.r.i. La. Olhec.ovtrWhilo A Butiory's Droit iloro. lalirL

Attoruey at Law, nnd Oenr.iH Vllc.-tit-m A cent.
Ail leral biiine.s in'ru-itc- to his care will re-
ceive prompt and care'.'u! attt-iilioti- - Omee one
iloor west oi'thu Brook House, r'irst room up
stairj. uiafi2JA If.

fi:i:l sale and

MAIM STRKKT, PLATTMfll'Tlt, Kfilt.

I atn prepared t6 accommodate the puMic with
:r . ..t ; . . n.. .. .

i).. ::
llure, Oirritfim, Huuniet and A .Yo, . JJnuri.

on short notice nnil reasonable tertun. t A Hack
will runt. tvNinboat luntlinK.antlto nil piar
of t he city wno j circd. j,Jan l"70d.tw. '

j ' ' ". ' ;

EMPIRE B KERYl

Third; Street, South cf Main,

CONFECTIONERIES,
Pies; Cakes, Checso

and Sweet Crackers.
- hsFRr:xig.iiiK.T'

"'kept on hand it all times. '

nir.ti tlUTHMAN A IIUBElinr:

BL'ITKSY. c. Lizr.xnv.

ISOIfTJSrjilR

.IS I
buttery i u;!:;x?.y, projii

LIVERY SALE & EXCHANGE.

ff"Thu b stof Horses and Purziesonh.-ii-
Corner 'ine and Fourth ttfeofy. - ,

jan21dAwtf. Iiat?sri;uth Nebraska'.

JOSK P1I III.ATCR
WATCHMAKER

AND JEWliLEH.
AND DKALKIl IN--

AT C B3 E S , c LOCKS ,
silvj-::- : an,) ilat:d wAiri:,
coldpi:ns,si jxtacles, :

: violin stuings and
FANCY GOODS.

RRVIFMrf R c OM Stand, Main Street, twodoors west of City IIoUl. nov. lOwtf.

GILLHAN CORPi SHELLER.
WM. 15. rOIITKB, AScrit

Mattsmonth, NcLra.-tk-.

MA ?.' U FAC'j'U R ED 1IY

cm 0. IT --1 '

v.? Cv iiUlUlltCU..

Ottawa,

I am r nt f.-- r thi alve Celebrated Cumfenellcr, and am prepare- - lo 1 11 . r.lers t :i siiort
DutKH--. A njiicpFe machine cac l.oxrn ut my
l:if'a ' a bu'f mile, -- on h ct t ot Iu:t-iii.t.- ll

. I have 1. :J one ft:.- .... machin. in UHW
ior t'e pa-- ii , c j cais, aod iitt;l tt pi rl io t cr

Y.'M. B, Pt.p.TKi.
j Hills .
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